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a t u r a l  g a s
FOR OZONA IS 

IN PROSPECT
Grand Fall» Man W ill 

Install System If 
Gas Available

CITY IS P L E A S IN G

Clyde Bradford Investi
gating Massie Gaser 

For Supply

E. B. Baggett, Jr., 
Out For Clerk

Second Contest For 
County Office De

velops Here

E. I! Ragirtit. Jr, this week 
authorized The Stockman to an
nounce him a* a candidate for the 
office of county and district clerk 
of Crockett County, subject to ac
tion of the Democratic primaries 

Ml. Raggett held the office he 
no» neeks one term, iron 1926 to 
1928. and the coming race will

ProepecU for piping natural mark hia second against the in-
into Ozona for local dlstribu-

. ,  . . _ ter aucceaafully opposing him in
tion brightened this week when ,>J28 |f| hp j# wek)n|f „
Clyde Bradford, manager of the ,*,.0 0 ,| term in the office, 
ga» company at Grand Kalla, Tex- ( M i. Baggett ia one of the long- 
•». paid a visit to this city Monday time residents of Crockett County 
to gather data with a view to and ia too well known to need an 
bringing gas into the city and ea- introduction to voters of this coun 
laidi*hing a local distributing ty. He ia at present in the insur- 
company. ance business and has been aecre-

Brmging in of an 18-million- tary of the Texas Sheep and Goat 
foot gas well on the Massie ranch Kaiaers Association for a number 
13 miles from Ozona prompted of years.
Ml (; Ill I' investigate the "I am seeking 
local situation with a view to 
utilizing this supply in the event 
it u found suitable for commer
cial use.

Mr Bradford was impressed 
with the possibilities of the de
velopment of a gas distributing 
system in Ozona and indicated 
•hat if the Massie gasser proves 
a suitable supply source that hr 
will start at once on preliminary 
work looking to establishing the 
local system and supplying this 
city with gas.

Bringing of natural gas to O- 
:nna being one of the major pro
jects of 'he Ozona Lions Club,
•hat organization pledged its 
whole-hearted support to Mr.
Bradford in making any necessary 
preliminary surveys or gathering 
» « )  clan of data. In the event the 
tlas supply from the Massie well 
•» found suitable, a preliminary 
survey of possible connections 
will !»• made by the club under 
Mr. Bradford's dictation and the 
organization will assist -in any 
• thor manner needed.

Mr. Bradford has lived in 
Grind Falls four years. He form
erly was an oil w'ell driller. He is

] Herders Beaten, Road Contract To BARBECUE FOR 
13-Inning Game Be Let Tomorrow JULY FOURTH

Giants W in Over Ange- 9.13 Mile« Grading To GAINS FAVOR
io Crew In Spectac- | Be Awarded At Com- 

ular Battle mission Session

The Sheepherdera, crack San Contract Is scheduled to be a- 
Angelo diamond crew, were brat- m n M  by th, state Highway 

|en .  standstill on the local ComaaBiMion al Auitlin tomorrow 
tdiamond Sunday afternoon in one _
of the most spectacular games of ior *fr*d,n‘f “ nd ” ruc*

j the season on the local lot, the ‘ “ res on 9.13 miles of Highway Old-Time 
tiiants pushing over the winning No. 27 from Ozona west, 
run in the thirteenth inning, af- This will be the first work to 
ter the team, had been in a dead ^  don,  on thp ()ld S|, Tnl i ,
lock from the sixth inning. The , , . A

paving project west of Ozona. It
will also include construction of 
a bridge over Johnson Draw in O- 
zona.

At the same time, contracts for

Plan For Local Cele
bration Receiving 

Commendation

M A N Y  PROFFER  AID

Jubilee To  
Be Staged If Plan 

Materializes
¡final score was Ozona 4. Sheep- 
herders 8.

The splendid hurling and field- 
■ ing of Pitcher Lowery of Del Rio. 
j* special importation for the day. 
j was a feature o f the day. lu.wery 
jut Mowed the visitors only five hits 
during the 13 innings. He handled 
13 fielding chances without a

the office of 
county and district clerk because 
I feel that I am entitled to a sec
ond term und I am entering the 
race with confidence that m> 
friends will accord me another 
term.” Mr. Baggett said in milk
ing his announcement. "I feel that 
1 am thoroughly qualified to tier- 
form the duties of the office and 
1 invite an examination oi my re»- 
ord in office to support my 
claim.'*

Mr. Baggett's entrance into the 
race for the clerk's office makes 
the second local contest for coun
ty office, the four-way race for tax 
assessor holding the stage hereto
fore.

Sonora Wool Clip 
Disposed Of Tues.

262,000 Pounds Sold 
At 9-lOVfc; Consign 

280,000 Pounds

SONOBA. June 7 -The Son ra 
Wool anti Mohair Company sold

The movement to atage an old- 
time barbecue and county-wide 
get-together here on July 4 in 
lieu of the annual Rodeo. Race 

25 miles of grading and draina.ge Meet and Stock Show, which ham 
structures on Highway 27 through l>een called off for this year, had 
Pecos County will be awarded by received such city-wide support 
the commission These contracts and commendation this week that

bobble. In the last eight innings " lU ^  * r* i' / r; d,n/  it i. practically assured that such
of the game, only on, man of the thn>U' h( ,th?* coiiity. Contr.r .  a celebration will be staged

(visiting crew wu. -hi.. ......... W* 'r ,e‘  «w  the twenty Organization of committees to
miles of the highway from Sonora jierfect arrangements for the af-

ut- tair will likely be completed aotne-

visiting crew was able to reach 
[first hase, und he got there on a 
walk.

Mrs. David Brace, daugtger ol 
Ambassador Andrew Mellon will be 
thr (Anal hoitra« ot the Anerncao 
tmha««r m Loodon

SENIOR B.Y.IM'. PROGRAM 
June 12. 1932

to the Crockett County line in
ton County to connect with th 

The Giants opened up w,th the ,,rpM.nt 8,-(lr fr„ m t(, th
j *'•*'> artillery in the opening t-uunty |,,lr ln tkiiw county.
[frame of the game to score two __  _  ,,
¡runa, a single by Frank Russell, 
jan error at third base that let 
Jack Sharp on, followed by a 
heavy rap by Rex Russell that 

'scored both runners giving the Io- 
cals their early lead.

Exactly the same procedure was 
j followed by the visitors in the

time this week and definite plana 
will be outlined for the day's cele
bration.

Already a large number of 
goats and some muttons have been 
offered by ranchmen for the bar- 

t < becuc. Others have volunteered
Makes Credit Limit lion Mnrieeg iii putting on the 

— -  —  free feed and it is believed that it
Flowers Grocery and Bakery can be staged this year with a

Flowers Grocery On 
Cash Basis; Market

«afe on errors to fill the hags.

Testarne n'
It —laiuisr

*t prt i nt a candidate for county ,nt sealed bid and at private treat,'
ccmmiksioner from his precinct in 
Ward Countv.

SKM hM AN READERS RENEW

A gratifying number of Stock- 
man readers hav, responded to 
recent subscription expiration | Another 
notices by sending in their renew
al cheeks The following have re
newed in recent weeks: West Tex
as Utilities Co., Tom Casbeer,
Bernhard Freiberg of Cincinnati,

Dr. Robert Rosenberg of 
Saginaw. Mich.. W. D. Barton,
**r" 8. E. Couch of San Angelo 
,(r her own paper and that of her 

»'»ter. Mrs. F. C. Ayres of East 
Hatley, Province Quebec. Canada.
Jones Miller. Glenn Rutledge.
West Texas Lumber Co., George 
Harrell. John T Wade of Garland.
Texas, c. C. Montgomery for hia 
daughters. Mrs. Albert Rogges* 

l*»ll*s and Mra. E. O. Burk of 
Henderson. Weaver B a k e r  of

today, 262.18)0 pounds of wind at 
prices of 9 to IO1.- cents a pound 
w h i l e  an additional 280,000 
pound« was consigned.

The biggest individual clip in 
Texas, that of W. A Miers. was 
consigned to Studley and Emery.

30,000 pounds of wool 
was consigned to an unannounced 
firm.

The warehouse had sold prior 
to today's events 3&0.000 pounds, 
and today's sale brings a total of
600.000 pounds. It hsd consigned 
previously 320,048) pounds to the 
eo-o|>erative and has consigned a 
total of 8<MI.0<8) pounds 4o other 
firm». It ha* on hand between
350.000 and 400.000 pounds of 
wool and sales are exixcted to 
care for all the free wool which is 
about 300.048) pound*, in the next 
few days. Other clip* are arriving

Today's buyers and their pur
chases follow: Bankart for Swift 
Wool Company. 86.(88) pounds;

What Shall We Do On Sunday?
President hi charge.
Song Service.
Group Captuin— Ben William*

in charge.
What Shall I Do With Sunday? Greer and Pierce 
T h e  Sabbath— Its Establish

ment—Joe Keeton.
The Sabbath—Old 

Teachings Regarding 
Crowder.

The Sabbath—Christ's Attitudi 
Toward It— Edith Word.

The Sabhalh— The New Te-tn 
ment Substitute for It— Ma-su 
Ray Smith.

The Lord's Da." Physical 
Spiritual Necessity—Vera 
Couch.

The Lord's Day—Its Ob 
a nee—4» lady* Thorn berry.

Weekly Bible Drill Troy 
liams. 1-eaiUr.

Assignment of next program.
Joe Keeton, President.

I.AKI.KK WOOL SUPPLIES 
IN SOUTHERN HEMISPHERE

will be closed all day today mark- minimum of expense, 
ing down prices on its entire A two-days baseball tourna- 

fourth inning to score two runs. „1ock of n,rrihi,n,|lpp in ment, with from five to seven
tion for inaugurating its new game* in prospert for the twAi daya 
“rash and carry" policy beginning and a dance on each night of July 
Friday morning. June 10. After 4 and 5 are other features of this 
that date thr firm will sill for year's local observance of July 4. 
cash only und is announcing sub- the first ycai in thr last six in 
stanlial reductions on all it* nu r- which the annual rodeo and stock 
chandise. made poaaiblr through, show will not tie an attraction for 
elimination of hookhrepir g and all West Texas Members of the

and white and Brown were both

• X' ept that they followed it up 
wuh another batter on on an error 
and another singleMhat scored a 
third runner and gave the Herd
er« a one-run lead. The tiiants, 
however, evened the count in the 
sixth whin R. Russell walked.

both flew out

and
Mu.

Wil

Junction. Southwest Press Clip- Murphy for Kisemann. 79.(88) 
¡»nit Bureau of Topeka, Kan*.. ¡Hagan and Walker, for Thomas 
“ *rly Baggett, Roy Miller. C. 8 Wolstenholme. 38,(88); Murphey 

Mrs. B. B. Ingham. E. Campbell for Silbermsnn. 29.4)00; 
*  Powell Estate of Dallas. R. J. Jim Hill for Robert M Pitt ¿i Co.. 
Cooke. A W Jones for himself 30,000.
^»IJor his daughter, Mrs. G. F Bids were rejected on 

Corpus Christi. Two pounds.

Appairiit u.adable oUppl*. ■: • 
wool on May I in Australia. New 
Zealand. Argentina, and Uruguay 
are estimated as 8 per cent great
er than supplies on the same date 
a year ago. but 15 per cent less 
than supplies on May 1, 1930 
when stocka were unusually high, 
says thr Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics in its current report on 
world wool prospect*.

Export* from those four coun
tries of the Southern Hemisphere 
up to May I in the current sea
son are placed at I,246.i88I.(nm) 
pounds, a decrease of 4 per cent 
compared with the rorrr*|M>ndmg 
period of 1930-31, but 16 per cent 
greater than exports in that pel

l.oucry delivered a lafe bl.r»w
that brought in UuRINt*II. White
going out at the plate tr> ing to
Acore.

The winning scnrt* iri t he 13Ith
inning was mude after two A.•re
out. (ir.er hu.1 SIinglcd ami WHN
roosting on **<-ond whPíl White
banged out a dInulti«* 1lo bring him
m.

THE BOX St ORE

S. ANGELO A B It h PO A E i
Mcfulluh ss 5 4) i «*> o 1 '
Avery 2b 4 4) o • ì 1 i !
King rf 4 1 i 3 0 0
Reed cf 5 1 o 1 1 fl 1
Berry 3b 5 1 i 1 4 3 1
Ehl lb 3 4) o 9 0 o !
z Vogel lb if 4) 4) 3 1 0
Coon If 5 O 1 2 0 o
Gibson c 5 I t 1 11 4) n '
Carson p 5 (1 0 1 3 0

42 3 5 :;*vl2 5
OZONA Alt It H PO A E
F. Russell ss 6 1 9*• 1 s 2
C. Russell cf 4 tl 0 0 l) 0
•S. Cox 1 0 n 0 0 0
W. Kyle cf I 0 0 fl It 0
Sharp If 6 1 1 0 1) 0
R Russell lb 6 1 1 20 2 0
Greer rf 6 1 I 2 0 0
Pierce c 6 0 1 8 •y 0
White 2b 6 0 1 3 4 1
Brown 3b 5 0 1 4 1 1
Lowery p 0 1 1 13 0

51 4 y 39 24 4

The Ozona Mi at Market is al«o 
unnouncing a m »  policy effr.-tiv* 
Junc 10. On that dati thi* Orni 
will limit its rharge ai, uut* tn
«trictly thn-ty day*, extendlng 
thè convi mence of charge a< - 
cour.ts only to those whote ac- 
iiiuntn are puoi promptly at thè 
end of rarli thirty-day period. 
Both of thesc rbangi - were made 
necessary on account of present 
depresscd bo-lne is < onditions and 
thè diffniilty of ohtaining money 
with which to condui t bu*in«-*<* 

o
I ROM THE MAIL BOX

loi al luí i iu.ll club arc making an 
• ff<>rt to arrange a series of games 
for the two days and it is under- 
-tood that the baseball club ia
sponsoring the two dances, music- 
tor winch has already been en
gaged

— ----- -o . "■ ■—
SI NELOWKK 4 1.1 H

Mi-. Hillery Phillips entertain
ed members of the Sunflower 
4 lub and a number of guests Tues 
day afternoon at the Hotel Ozona 
will) tables of bridge. Mrs. T. 
A. Kuo aid, Jr . was awarded high 
■ on prize for the cluh and Mrs. 
J. \\ North, low. (>uest prizes 
went to Mrs. Richard Flowers for 
high and Mrs. Marbury Morrison 
for low. Other guests were Mes- 
danie Gertrude Perry, F. T Me* 
lnt:n, Warren Clayton, Jerry 
Pace, .lames Ksrr, Sam Karnes,

Dallas. Texas 
June 1st, 1932.

THF. OZONA STOCKMAN.
Ozona, Texas
Dear Sir*

Enclosed hen with titeas«’ find 
my check of thi* date in payment Isiwhi i.ittletoa, Kalpb Meme, ke, 
of your statement for my sub Arthur Phillips, Evart White, 
si Option to your pa)>er which Miers Saveli. Msssie West, Eddie 
statement I return, (2.00, from Johnston, W E Friend, Jr., Wal- 
4 9-32 to 4-9-33. ter Augustine. Jake Short. Robert

Your papers are a source of n Austin anil J. M Baggett and 
great deal of satisfaction to this Miss Alice Karne* and Miss Ethe-

lee Heard

H. Y . P. I!. LAWN PARTY

X Two were out when the win-
iod of 1929-80 Australia and New ning run was scored.

MISS ENNECKE WINS

*<*)** of
ilk* have been added to
I** ro11 » l!,o in the last few days.

•> »re Joe Hull, employed In 
£  oifif*- oi Exline Martin, real- Mis* Ennecke. three-year old 
Vnt engineer here for the State raring mare belonging to Pat l-en 
Highway Department, and Rruce of thia county, outdiatanced by a 
*"»kf. commissioner dealer. nose the fast mare, l-ady Germain,

------ - " O owned by Jim Crutchfield of San
Mr*. H. T. Rutledge and two Antonio in a matche«) race for a 

‘»"Idren moved here from Col»- $200 purse at the fair ground* 
i * n to make th»lr home, here Saturday afternoon The race
r “tlfdge. washer at the Model waa for a half mile Another Pat

Lew home, a colt, won a matched 
race again*t one owned by Rob 
Miller.

..........— » ----------
Jack Oatiaa of Fort Worth ia 

Mra. Hillery 
Phil-

Zealand have *hlp|M-d more wi»<l 
so far this season than la*t. hut 

115.(88) export* from the South American 
countries have decreased.

z Vogel hit for Ehi in 'he 9»h.
• Sam Cox hit for C. Russell in 

the 10th.
San Angelo (KMi 3O0 048) 000 0 2

office and » e  are keeping our 
file* «>f **me unbroken for many 
years past and desire to continue 
to do so. In this connection I call 
to y ear attention that my copies The Senior B Y P.U enjoyed a 
of same for May 5th and May 19th l"wn social at the home of Mrs. 
ar* out of pocket, and I feel that A. C. Hoover Thursday evening. 
I must have failed to r«“celve th« m June 2. The guests enjoyed a 
If rou can find your copie* for variety of game* directed by Joe 
the iasue of May 5th and May I9th Keeton. The guests were served

ce cream ami cake from "Tony's" 
wagon, operated by Rev. M. M 
Fulmer.

-----------o—— —
Mrs. A. W. Jones and Misa Hes

ter Bunger returned Tuesday

I will greatly appreciate you send
ing me same at once

Thanking you for this and for 
reUiming your enclosed state 
ment properly receipted, and with 
tiest wishes and kindest regard*.

Fleece* from sheep shorn on Ozona 200 18)1 (88) 000 14 fam.
j western ranges tn the United, Stolen Base.«: F. Russell, Greer. 
States sre rejiorted as being gen- Sharp. White; Sacrifice hits: Me- 
rrally lighter than last year's, and 4'ulloh. King Two base hits:

Brown. White; Strurkout by Car 
son 8; by laiwery 8; Rase on balls 
off Carson 1; off I»w ery 2. Pas*

sundry, haa been here several 
T V r [’ • Rutledge and the 
^"«fren remaining in Coleman 
* l,il *he Hone of school.

-o—.. i ■■
u,yro •*d Mr*  M. T. Blackwell here visiting Mixssd
*n Saturday for a few daya vlalt Phillip*. Mr. 0*tlne la Mrs 

¡«I Lernet*. ¡Upe' co«*!..

on May I sheep and range comb 
tion* were considerably below 
normal. The bureau aays that 
Russia has m»re sheep than any 
other country of the world, but 
the larger proportien are of the 
unimproved type The clip to be 
shorn In Australia the latter |»art 
of thte year will he "unusually 
,good Both In quality and aveiagc 
weight per fleece." It la expect*«! 
Weather condition* have improv
ed in New Zealand, and the bu
reau say* "there la now a fair 
chance of ewe* entering the * »  

¡Ur in avert«* conditio*."

Y"Urs respectfully,
J M. Hefner

for Estate of E. M Powell.
.........  0

The 10-months old son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Greene Cooke of San

Miss Mary Atkins, sister of Ted 
Atkins of Barnhart, and Mr. Atk- 

ed Ball, Gibson Earned runs San derson. who has been ill for *ev-lln»' two children, spent pert of 
Angelo I Ozona 2 Left «»n base- eral week* in an El Paso hospital, last week here visiting Mr. and
San Angelo 5. Ozona 8. was reported in s critical ron.ll- Mrs. Will Miller and family.

0 tion thi* week Mr Cooke is a ----------------------- --- -
Jo* T. Davidson. Jr., w*» badly son of R. J. Cooke of Ozona and Mr*. Sam Karnes. Mrs. Miers

bruised Monday afternoon when a former resident of thi* city. Saveli and Misa Alice Karnes
be was dragged by a home on the ------------o------------ were vi.itor. from Sonora
DevMaon ranch south of town. Rev. and Mr*. M. M. F ulmer (ley.
Tbe lad fell from a small pony and children left th* first of the
Md hi* foot hung in the etirrup. week for Waco, where Mra. Pel
tbe hone dragging him abowt iff mer will attend th# summer
ty yard# before bis foot was re ¡school session at Baylor Lniver-

w

from Corpus Chrlsti where they 
spent the past week visiting Mrs. 
Jones' daughter, Mra. G. F. 
Noakes and family.

o-
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THE MOMA STOCKMAN THUEEDAT. JU Xt,  ,

O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
Pahüalied Every Thuradny at 
Olona. Crock«» County. T tu i

You Sm, It Was Lilrn Tkm By A * m t T . * m i

W EVART WHITE 
Editor and Publisher

Katered nt th« I’oat Office at 
Olona. Taxa*, aa Second Claa* 
Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March 3rd. IUT»

Ü tOt j na o*
M A h . It.

"Bttfk la ik. „ u  j ,  
foliar ranched for hi« hu

Charla, Schauer a . , ,  ha w ..  |l S ü  Ä

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
O a a Y a a r ....................... R W
Six M onth*.................... It ' »
Outaida of the State • - fci-30

wssst

Schauer na.va I
feeling pretty blue over this wool .¿ .y , If* .  p r o m t I  
situation until he f«>und out it » * »  -
selling at S cant* a pound. Ha had \  wt«« woman keep* .

|heard talk of it cant wool and lrulhiu) ni),'1 "  '
• thought they meant * cant« a sack. question* ------
¡Now that ha'» found out. ha nay* 4|ax#
{the situation look* a lot brighter. __

OP JIM

Tha b-nu. mar. h to g tlj

Vâ,

Notice« of church entertainment* 
whrra admi**>on •* charged, cards 
of thank*, resolution* of respevt 
and all matter not new*, will be 
charged for at rrgular adverti*.ng 
ratea.

va
f ì .  A
it I

UftOM-ATlXE 
,oun.o*H<i *

t t fU M T f0

H i v*w

*  o A

Any arronwiu* reflection up i the 
character of any person or f.iK  
appearing la these columns » i l l  be 
gladly and promptly cerrwrtest up 
oa calling the attentioa of the man 
agemen! to the arlicl* in question

a s

A h.-r— r.. . « - r  rt»i « ■ » «  h„  k,,^ .
get th*s .lap .n over n no tim»
It lookesl I ka tha Fourth of July oi ,h* *  11 ’ * “ * «'ked

Ion tha downtown »traatn Satur- did »-th hi* boon* n. .ne>
| day aft her that Pat l.** mace b-al "Wall, I *|*»nt * hundrvd i 

h.d > i i • It .g l"t •1 *’ ■ .k.-t m |
----------  fifty on llkkc • fiW 1

John Kochrlla sat* ba ia entire- l* *1 fnre and »avaaty-fir, „  J 
¡f , I.. «*; :(«s '!r** bufh*N.-ua fftrl." he replied

I vs fOUTtCAl.
o f  f t c i *

THURSDAY. JUNE ». l'.V A n v

TAX H \\ KKI PT? t
Mi . » i

<Y*i

L-*\

The apretrr ot tax bankruptcy 
la fas-ed by a good many Ameri
can* these day*. Tax levies, ac 
cording to Melvin Trsylur, Presi
dent of the First Nat oiial Bank 
of Chicago, take the estimated 
equivalent o( one day’» labor e\ ‘ lower* U as nat motor car« get- 
er> week from everyone in the ting cheaper and ga» station* 
country. A few year* ago one out more plentiful* Didn't we have a 
ot every 22 persons ga.ufully em- two billon dollar I’ongre.«« " Why, 
ployed was on the*public payroll. «id *he wise boys of industrv. wel 
now the percentage ia one in 11 hadn't started t" g> yet Ju»t wait

ñ\\

July 4 W'.iat with all these gro- "But that onlv . threel. 
lerv and meat n.arkets going on dred. What did you do »it* 
.a»h buai* he I* liable to be other two hundred'" he »* ,, 
hungry by that data. He al «  ed.
want* to serve notice now that he “Oh. I don't know. | rrm«i k 
ha* a dog at hoove —tn tan* *«*m. • »pant that foolishly

T H A T ’S ME
i hair stand on rtada. Really I'm '» 
very poor driver, but just haven't 
a ay sans«.

It l* Mid that if the present rate unt I the farmers get *|>eeded up 
continue*, in a little over twenty and then things will happen— 
years we will have one |wrwn and they d.d
working for government for every Kvrrvbod' with a- muih as 
person who pays taxes! thirteen »errs bought one tractor,

Krcently, m a middle w■ strrn » it-ni ,1. i, • and a
ill ion act

"levying taxea is an easy buo- 
: ness Any projector can contrive 
new impositions, any bungler can l

i. I

«tate, one i 
were taken

>f land

I’m thr wreckless driving istiot.
What a scare I throw into |>*«plr 
when I drive down the street 
What a thrill I get out of putting »Hd to the old; but ia it altogeth 
twoplr to fl.ght, when th»v see er wt*e to have no other bounds
no- i ming And let me grt « s w  to your impositions than the pat-
po-T >ap in thr • ar with me and iritee of those who are to l>ear
I m in hog heav.-n 1*11 make hi> them?“ — Edmund Burke.

Your Beat Friend

Whe.her It la to call a plumber for repairing a leak, ark 

quickly summon a doctor in a more aenous matter of lif« «  

death, your telaphona ts your best friend. Quick. d«-;--n<l*bk 

and ready at all hour*, a phone enables you to reach your party 
in an instant. To be without one i* not only inconvenient, bat 
actually dangerous. We will gladly explain to vou the tit»», 

advantages of having a phone in yoqr home.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO

Stronger Than He W as a t  Twenty

■ »• i
• ver an.

She '*mR for un
thin arm t ill s 41)
ImiVc hs-r jkj. Of Kam
up at thsfT tritt«

Kathtefi (iNihle
udiet laN g with *
• real k>«W parti
and m i l » lütte#

"A . 1 1 .» h*\9 tl
• nd whH U u » «[

til youtssi cnpfi«
"S.ithtoE hr«B U

«  n.^H Thu
"Oh. travng
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ON

That we have been g vit.g 
through the moat liissstivu* ( .qi. -  
in years nsj one wilt deny and yet 
out of tl* rum« we have at leant 
learned one le».»on How to |i *̂ m 
the brakes Of rsvurse a Isvl of u* 
hadn't used them for so tong w • 
hast ate>ut forgv-Men where to Isxik 
But listen, brother «S e s  you are 
going down hill at futi speed, or- : 
reloaded with self roof .deuce, sod 
geared for a non »top run. than 
look up only to see the bridge 
gone before it's time to take yeur; 
fosjt oft the accelerator reach 
for tite emergency hral e before 
you're W . In tha m«< lstn,m of 
dtaaate.*.

Yea. truly, we have progressad. 
and at a rapid rate ŷ ao-d ha* 
been our watchword »red final 
goal below and no on* rare I verv 
much about what to happen 
nbove In fact, everybody was so 
busy speeding up nobody had time 
to think It simply wasa't being 
done in th« speediest families. 
Then wbat was tha use of Wether 
lag about thinking, nnyhow lot 
the other fellow do it.

Wasn't your broker investing 
your aaoney for you at a IO [ver 
cant yield, which could naver ges

Laiyc. roomy, cutlarized baits, to protect 
your winter clothinir from moths in storage 
this summer. One of these baits will l>e iriv- 
en away FREE with every winter coat, 
men’s overcoat or ladies' coat, cleaned and 
pressed.

This offer K<>od the balance o f this month.

BABY
F R E T F U L ,
RESTLESS?
Look to this cause

M O D E L  L A U N D R Y
AND  DRY C L E A N E R S

I’ hone 161 O/ona. Texas
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piPTY -K IV K  vr»rs old. aad stdl

Da yau waal tha tarrel of such 
vitality? It wa't what you eat. or 
say lou*r you inks. It'* something 
anyone can do something you can 
start today sod see results in a 
wash I All you do ts give your vital 
ar^ns tha right stimulant

A famous doctor discovered th* 
way la stimulate a Muggivh system 
to aew energy It brings fresh vigor 
is «aery organ Being * physician’s 
pruarnptiiM. it's quite harmless 
Tsu your druggist you want a bottle 
■  Dr (oidwefl's syrup pepsin Gat 
the benefit of its fresh laxative 
barbs, active senna, and that pure

CIO Get that Isry |tv*e to work 
» stagnant bowels into scti -o 
Gat rvd of waste mstter that is slow

poison so long aa it 
remain in the systcr.i 

Thr new intrçuAs Ami#!j

•cfm.ltrd to

■ i u  r»s  aw • y g  -

/re/ tr/sre one ho//7e •< ! »  J
syrup poplin hot hr./i i - i up «
proof of how much Ihr •"*■
this Srip

Gat a bottle «►* >«•«“»•
syrup and let d end lh»t 
worry about the con-idi-n d *  
bo well Spare the did lien t‘ * »  
bilious days that msk- them imef- 
able Sava your hsu.wh ' I ; 11**
us* of calhartn-»  wh- h !r- 
chronsr roualipstion 'nl t  
against autn-inlon s* 
grow older

Dr Caldwells tyrup • •• «Mi» • 
such a srrlt known | . r e  ,rv " 
ran get it whereser dr *;•« *r* 
and it isn't expenaivr

ib* I «asea, toaaea tad
sleep rcstiully. leah 

->A* rontmoA cause, doc 1er* Mg. 
•atipetioA T* mt nd quickly af

rtaaaimg i

*> ■ «  your baby
seen., -,-iabl.e to i 
fur
cuAatit m  ____i _

lb* accumulatesi esita* which”____
id diaruAifuct, g w  a 
of Caa tasta C set art». 

kAow. i* Asd. spoetali y lar 
rhtldraa s deitcaU nuda It la a pma 
e * » 1 »hl« prepara two ranlaÉw aa 
karsA draga, na narre«ics It a  m  
■•*«* »ad gaatla you t u  gCra it U  a 
ywaag isfaat to rwttrw» colic Yet M k 
W effective fee older r kit dr i «  C »  
Una's ragù Is tie* halp will bnag rw 
laaad comfort sad malfai siaae u  

Kssp a battle au

A s p ir in
t _  _  __ _

beware of imitations

WEEK-END IN 
SAN ANTONIO
For Two People

All Expense

jwur baby Hasp a botila aa 
L a u  Caalana aHrnya hm Mm

lAak far tbe nanw Bayer and th* 
word genuine on th* package a* 
pseturad below when yen buy 
Aaptna 1 hen you wtfl know that 
ywn are getting tha genuine Rayar 

of physscaam

Mayer Aaptrln ia tha i 
date far patea of ah k

c a s t o r i a  i j r Aapwtn to u n .  aa tol 
seen bava preved It dam

Competent

E L Ë M L I I T I 4 S

Graduate Reglaterad Pharmacist Always On Duty

SMITH DRUG STORE

AffgtototomM

af M ad

•aaafaatara 
ratddnlM «I

HERE'S AN IDEA!

When you gat tired of th* steady grind and »till don't a » «5 

td travel far afield, bring your wife to the Plata Hotel n 
t*an Antonio for thr week-ami.

T h »  »  what 

we mean by 

All-Expente

Double room with bath 
Dinner and dancing on El Mirador- 

Saturday night
Breakfaat in your room Sunday 

morning
One of thoa« famous Plata Grill 

dinners Sunday noon 
Tickets to any on« of th* three 

leading theatres 
Storage for your car

ImagtA# all af thi. far tmm people far just 1 »

Juat let u* know when you'll arrive

7 he PLA ZA  HOTEL
tap Antoni* Jm *  V M M  O p "*1*

i t i

n ||B| u.

' »  ! b
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Spirit

Thi» BETTER  BUSINESS C A M P A IG N
i» sponsored by the following 

Ozona Merchants:

Through the years gone by, Ozona merchants have stood by 
the people o f Crockett County in fair weather and foul. They 
have made an honest endeavor to treat fairly with their custo

mers in business dealings and with their community in every pro
ject of general community interest. When it was possible for 
them to do so. Ozona merchants have extended long-time credit 

in times of temporary stress, carrying the load of past-due accounts to their limit, ty
ing their money up without interest waiting for payment when it was most convenient 
to their customers.

O Z O N A  T A ILO R  SH OP
Tom W. Huntar, Prophet »»-- l*h«>n> b)

LE M M O N S  D R Y  GOODS CO.
Home of Quality MereKninfine

JOE O B E R K A M PF
Furniture— Hardware— Plumbmjr

SM IT H  D R U G  STORE
The Itexall Store Phone 4"

O. W . SM ITH
Black«nnth ndwill Work

M ODEL L A U N D R Y  &  DRY CLEANERS
Phone 164—Quirk Service

O Z O N A  M E A T  M A R K E T
ft J. Cooke. Proprietor Phone 2*J ___

O Z O N A  H A R D W A R E  CO.
W. I). Hartón. Manajfer

FLOWERS G R O C E R Y  —  B A K E R Y
-We Go The Limit To IMeaxe"____________

CHRIS M EINECK E
Phone»—27* -V.* -'S»

JONES SA D D LE R Y  CO.
__________“Cowboy Outfitter»-

K E E T O N  S SH OP
heet Metal Work and Plumbing

GLENN R UTLE D G E
Paint*— Auto and Wind»* Gla««

WEST TEXAS LUM BER  CO.
Material« Hardware_________Huildinf

R A M IR E Z  BROS. BO O T SHOP
_______Maker* of the Famou» Olona Hoot*________

M. C. C O UCH
The Store That Lowered Price« In Prona

NORTH MOTOR CO.
Chavrolet Sale*—Goodyear Tire*

O ZO NA  MOTOR CO.
Qaa—Oil*—Mechanic»! Service

O ZONA W ATER WORKS
Bryan McDonald, Manager - Phone 199

POPULAR VARIETY STORE
_______________The Economy Store ______

LUTHER AND  NEWBERRY
tin* and Feed*________ ___Hay—Grai

O ZO NA DRUG STORE
A Home-Owned Drug Store

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
_V»lma Rie hard *<>n. I»c * l M anage

THE O ZO N A  STOCKMAN
Published Thursday#—-Commercial Printing

Ozona merchants are still willing to do their share toward helping Ozona and 
Crockett County to get back on its feet, but their condition is much different now 
from past years. Profit margins have l>een lowered, sides volumes have dropped otF. 
Overhead has been reduced in most cases, but expenses have dropped in proportion to 
sales and profits.

Facing such a situation, it is natural that business must l>e done in a more order
ly fashion money must l>e collected promptly for merchandise sold or else the mer
chant will be unable to meet his obligations and if he does not meet his obligations 
promptly, he is soon out of business his wholesaler has not the personal interest in 
him that your merchant has had in you, and DEMANDS payment when payment is 

due. Count the RICH business men and merchants o f Ozona. How many do you 
find with reserve capital sufficient to carry accounts long overdue? Even when mon
ey was easy to borrow, do you think it was fair-play to withhold payment of accounts 
and force your merchant to pay interest on his own money money you owed him in 
order to continue in business? It wasn’t right then it is not only not right now, it is a 
physical impossibility. Your merchant cannot borrow money on your open account, 
no matter w hat your reputation or your assets may Ik*.

Let’s face the facts. Under present conditions business cannot take credit losses 
and continue. Business cannot carry past due accounts. I f you have the money to pay 
your account, doesn’t the spirit of fair-play prompt you to pay it promptly when due? 
I f  you have not the money to pay what you owe, wouldn’t it be fair-play to go to the 
man you owe, tell him you can’t pay him now, and give him an idea of when you may 
be able to pay him and assure him that you appreciate his letting you use his money 
without interest charges? In that condition, wouldn’t it be fair-play also to go on a 
strictly cash basis yourself, live within your income, and give the merchants who are 
carrying your overdue accounts all o f your cash business w’herever possible?

Your merchant has played fair with you— now, you play fair with him
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The hot summer days tax one’s 

ingenuity at meal time— what to pre
pare for jaded appetites— how to 

prepare it?

W e can minimi:.£ your problem 

if you will visit our store, inspect our fresh fruits and 

vegetables, highest quality nationally advertised and 

guaranteed canned goods.

Take advantage of the prevailing low prices on 

foodstuffs. Keep your family healthy thru the summer 
— at low cost

• v - . .fc .

V ’ (i 'O  ' Jf J ‘ •* y

W e invite your patronage— appreciate it__

Stay With Tha Merchant Who Stayed With You

Chris Meinech

PAGE POUR
TBS OSOMA «TOCKMAN

JPM t »,
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S Y N O P S I S  
Diana, a young English gul, **• 

low  with Dennis Waterman. a 
iurr:i'i! man, undergoes a nerv- 
<>lii coJIapM- and w sent to Ah# 
country to recupera,i' under the 
car« of l>r. Donald Rst*ih«>n«-, who 
lives near the eottuge where »he

viĥ  fjfi.ta falling in
love with the doctor, but at ill try 
ing to hold Dennis’ alf>-v 
da, Dvnnif' wife. tells 
alt« offered iHnui.« a di 
he would not accept it, 
have fch compelled • 
ana Diana* biv«. fo- 
KathUmr i* tempered by 
of a woman named Roi 
live* in the do. tor‘* h -j>

Kdon't think yon 
what it meant to

ing the truth, 
will ever know 
me , . . ho» I . . when Nero hurt 
y.,u. and afterward*. when > ou . . .

ta« to natta* A**4 *■
Hy her cantoni*
•a , now la Donala
puîné »»ion. becalm Of coure« ne 
would have ae»A for It aa they had
arranged. __ . .

•*,\nd what are you g»‘» f  *° ™  
todayV  Mias Starling aaked I 
think It'* gol«« to be fine, by the

■ look of it.** . .. ,
Diana glanced toward» the t u 

_________  -I think Mr Waterman will be
I ought not to have ki-'»•<! you.' r(imlng [ ie»ently," *b* faid.

P O S T E D
AU Bay pasture* ta Crochet! 

Couaty are posted. Huatiag and 
nil treespnaaing without my por- 
mission la ponitively forbidden. 
133

POSTED— All my lunim  *  i
Crmkett County, Hunting ra] 

P. UcH ILDRKbÄ. trapping and all treat
________________  iUvely forbidden. Floyd H»*£

Say “I saw it la the Stockman." • *oa.

She laughed at that; »he felt 
that at ail coat. *he must not nl- 

tm*» to come

>1.., ataihng »aid. “p i » ~ l  
CONTINUED NEXT U F.EK

liuti. I.in
hfl that

köret hut
he tr mill
h*»rrv IH-
r Dv 
jenh

JÖI
ÛJf

e A'

tell you
not to go away with Wa'cnain I 
could bate borne It for mynelf.
but to know you were unhappy— 
perplexed , . . that you didn't un- 
d 
u

low too great 
between them

Why not*“ ate 
not—i f  you love m* 

She turned round 
face to hi*. "K i“» B 
aid."

wouUi m*t

sked. 'Why

lifting her 
again, Don- I

P O L IT IC A L
announcements

For Sheriff

S WI LUS— Ke-electior.W

Rathh«ne finrl* that h. is u.ir ijy T ici'e was a tittle pilrnce; then
in love with Diana. U : he goti *||M»? said again'
tesse» to her that Rosalie i<1 hi V IVrhat*—s.ime d a y  —w h e n
wife We'l> Uith quite old—1 shall won*

‘ T H E  S T O R Y 1 der . If you have forgotten me.
I wo* terribly aurry for hrr. Dv you think you will, Iktaald?"

too, and perhaps- -flattered timi "1[ shall never Cease tn think of
she should think anything of true. you—and love you."

tvkind . . • We’ve got t<> face facts. Diana
CHA ITLK  XVUI We'Ve got to ri alite that we can't

Me stopped spea- inff. and Diana go on meeting -like this. I'm not
»id faintly : made of stone ttV »r got to make
*Ytvy mean tJtat ; » oe- IÌ ■ up our mind* that the only pus-

sibie tiling I* i*» say g.-01-ÖJC.
* *Lvk# SWM- tr im Jangled -out She gave a li ttlc tr )
' t Mr * "  tU.thboiw quvded grim “ Don't do th Dana. Don't

cr). for God' sake. . . 1 can't
A »VANwi her ere*. •(and i t  I'm to blame for all this

Kor Tax A»
C. W. BARBEE

BU8TY SMITH

0. W. SMITH 
Kr-election

W. M JOHNIGAN

but I did not love her. Diana, and 
w« were ju»t friend* until . | 
until I get an appointment abroad 
When I told her about it »be . . . 
it wan the firat time anything : 
really definite was »pokra be 
tween ua. Perhap* I wasn't very 
brave, nr prrhap» I didn't really 
«•are for Her sufficiently well, but 
I trted to »how her how impos- 
aitkle it was—that I could not . . .' 
There fa no need to tell you every 
detail, and God know» I am no! 
blaming her any more than I 
blame myself, but without m> 
knowledge she told her husband 
that she caret! for me. anil she 
asked him to divorce her. . . He 
refused I have often wondered 
why, seeing how he had always 
neglected her . Then, after a 
-hort time, she left him Diana— 
if you knew how hard it is for 
me to tell you this—**

you’ll send me away from 
all the same I know that's

ou mean to do," she said 
cry of |«ain.

there for me to

"Cut 
you , . 
what > 
with a

“What else 
do. Diana T"

“ I could se— you sometime*— 
iouMs ’ i |* Not very often if
you didn't want to—but just . . . 
sometime.! I wouldn't care
what p- ip't sa d if y»u didn't I'll 
do anything—anything you want 
me to do, if only it doesn't mean 
I shall never see you any more. . . 
We could just go on being 
friend.« "

“ Do you think we could ju»t 
go on being friend». Diana?"

She struggled for word» in 
which she could best express her
self “ It seems to me that it would 
not be such a great—wickedness 
if you and I lived together, even 
it we can newer be married |h»n‘t

He broke nff agitatedly, but Di- think all the wrong things about 
an* did not speak, and after
moment he went on again:

"In the end in the end . , I 
agreed to take her away. We 
though’ It would force her he*, 
band to divorce her S’ie was 
*w different in tbwsr days, gay and 
reckless never counting the risst 
of aaythiag— only living for the 
moment . , Then .-the night be 
fore we were I »  have gone she wa, 
»early killed in a motor accident.i 
Mhe waa driving Her own rar. and 
■he waa alone . . She waa unior 
anew* for days, and when she re 
covered . . she was aa «he u n<>w 
- tike a child ihr remgn xesl me. 
aa ah* atifl recognitea me. bat on
ly •• *■ affectionate child might, 
and that ts all The rest, every 
thing that has happened in her 
life, la g«*e fr»m her.

" I puii a v *!• to see her hus
band—ah* ha»’, nobody else who 
cared oi who muid have looked 
after her—.arts* I nwrnkei that 
he laughed B my face Hr was a j 
much wider man than I. ,ml he 
aatd to me. ‘Well, you’ve begun to ! 
pay already. Rath bone und \<»u IH 
ge aw paying tor the rest of yuur 
life* . . .  It »r.flts that he e-v* 
right . . . I be lug’ll her k>s u I ere 
to my hor»e and Mrs Fanner 
came ta look at in hei Two years 
later her husband died . and I 
married her. Diana Vow see I’d 
always promised her Ctat it »he 
waa aver fre i I would I rav» my 
word, a ad I felt that i mu-t keep 
It. There W i» .Iway* a I bought at 
the hack of my mind that perhaps

me for saying that I know quite 
well what I’m saying It wouldn't 
be like going away with llennia— 
that was just a sort of bravado— 
de? ance— to try and forget you 
Kit made up my mind to drink lots 
of .bam[lagne tonight just so I 
should not care, but if it had been 
you I love you just as well
e-.rr> m.mitr of the day as I do 
no* I shouldn't care if vnu never 
ki.sed me or made love to me at 
..It. f I could JUSt be with you. 
t 'i»  Ir V so «¡lly You said once 
ha' ) il d.dn't believe I'd ever 

met real love."

I ought never to have done 
what I did tonight . . You were 
right wh* n you twAd me that I only 
just pretend righteousness."

He took hi» arm away from her. 
and with a great effort »he check
ed her tears, though »he sat for
lorn and shivering without the 
shelter of his close embrace.

Then Rathbone said heavily:
“ I must take you home."
She was ailent for a moment; 

then «he broke out;
“ If I'm never going to see you 

any more— “
“ I didn't »ay that. Diana."
“ Hut you mean it. I know it's 

what you mean." she told h'm 
de*|iairingly She broke off to as* 
breathlessly after a moment: “ I 
wonder what you think la to be
come of me:

She would go back to laindon, 
»he thought, tearfully, »he would 
pay visit*, and laugh and flirt, 
and stay up late, and get »irk and 
wear.v and !« ’>*! oner again, with 
no hope of anything better to 
come

>he -aid with a last effort:
“ If you would only promise me 

that some day I should see you 
again—and lie with you. Can’t I 
have anything to hop« for? Don't 
you want to be with me too?"

“ Kvery moment of all my life * ,
She said, with a touch of her | 

old obstinacy:
“ If you really meant that, you 

wouldn't send me away. You've 
olten talked to me about being 
happy.

“ Now I've got the chance a 
beautiful chance— you won't let 
me take it."

She waa silent fur a long mom
ent: then she said wearily:

'Tlease take me home now.” 
Hathbonr started the n r  with-

Knr County Treasurer

TOM CASBEKK 
Ke-e lection

For County and District Clerk

GEORGE RUSSELL 
Re-election*

t. B BAGGETT. JR

Fur Slate Senator- 2V»h IHslrlct

K M REAGAN. Poco*. Texas 

BENJAMIN F BERKELEY

Of Alpine. Brewster County. Tex 
i Be Election)

Gond l«x !i» mirrors. 91. Ober- 
kampfV

HUBERT M ASSIE COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service 
Phone 4414 Day or Night 

San Angeln, Texas

P O S T E D
All our pasture* in Crockett 

('«unty ar« pool'd. Hunting and 
all treapasaing positively forbid
den. W R A J. M Baggett. J 33

A M E R I C A N
B E A U T Y
F L O U R

For Years the Standard 
By Which Other Flour 

Is .«mitred

P U R I N A  FEED
A  Balanced Ration for Every Animal
O M OLENE— For Horses and Sheep 

B U LK Y  L A S — For Milk Production
HEN CHOW  and CHO W D ER— For 

Egg Production

PU R IN A  GETS RESULTS WHERE 
O TH ER FEEDS F A IL

Take Advantage of Our New  
LO W  CASH PRICES

And Give Your Livestock a Treat

LUTHER AND NEWBERRY
OZONA 

Phone 2S7
BARNHART 

Phone 2

I ? -*<in i t II - >u tame. I must j out another word and drove sil 
I . «  le-^n wai’ .ag for you. Can gently back through the quiet lanes

you understand that, too’
“You make me very humble. DCl 

ana."
>he leu’ forward a little, try- ’ 

mg to *ee his face. #
“ And -will you*" she aaked 
"Will I what, my dear?"
" le t  me live with you?" 
italhbon« turned suddenly, grop 

ng f  ir her through the dim light 
a ml taking her to him with the 
strength of despair.

"Let me lusa you—let 
you "

me klaa

They were at the cottage gate 
n >w. and Kathtnine stopped the., 
engine J

Diana moistened her dry lip*
"I suppose this is—good-bye?" 

she said faintly,
“l-et us say good-night instead. |] 

Diana." Kathbone a n s w e r e d  
hoarsely. "In my heart you know 1 
I can never say good-bye to you."

t>l»e said with a sob; "I don't' 
want to be only in your heart I
want to be with you in real life 11 
want to feel your arms around me |] 

Mbe put her arm* around him. j .  to kiaa you." 
and their lit » met snd clung to- He did not move for a moment ;l] 
gether va a first ktaa that seemed then, almost roaghly. he took her! 
as If It could never end; Diana in his arm» again, holding her ail- 1  

could not think, could not reason; (semtly. not speaking at all. just! 
»he w»» only ronsdoik of the holding her. till after a long time I 
passionate Joy he brought her and he turned her face Up to his. 
w hen at last he let her go. she |je kissed her many time*—on 
uaked with a sob: her eyes, her throat, her hair, and

'■* “And can you his* me like that | t|,. n once again on her lips, be- 
day she might get bette* — and still want to send me away V  j to n  , #ry h, put her away. |

ri I didn't tell am body—I It wa*«*! anybody else'» business, so »he's still always ’Miss Rosalie* to Mr». Fanner ami H «W i  -ami to tbe rest ef the household Ru! 
»be la my wife. Diana, though I 

*»* 1 we’ve never lived together

For already she had realised the 
hopeleaanesi uf her appeal.

“I love you so terribly." Rath- 
bone sold, but it wa* no answer
to her question

Diana put up her hand and
_______  gently touched hts face.
no a ss  and wife “Donald?"

‘-‘That's all. . . Perhaps I wa* “Yes. my heart?" 
stupidly quixotic, but I wa*—fond Mw caught her breath on a
of her. and besides . . .  I had given half sob
ay ward She a like a gentle ef- “How lovely." she whispered, 
feet inmate child—always happy -  "Nobody ha. ever said a thing like 
aakiOff nothing except that people that to me before" 
are kind to her. She made very 
I lit!* difference to my life one

I
1

She stood beside him at the 
gate, unable to speak, shaken to 
the depths of hri being, her eye» 
raised to him in mute appeal: 
then suddenly she turned and fled 
up the little garden, sobbing aa 
if her heart would break. 

CHAPTER XIX 
The following morning there 

was another letter from Mr» 
iGladwja telling Diana to get 
ready te return to Und«n on 
Wednesday.

"Wednesday! That U v e r y  
"Like what. Diana **' soon." the Creature said. **! shall
“ *My heart'—iea't that «hat miM, you." 

y®*1 **Dvd ave"" »bail miss you too." she said
"You are my heart " quietly. "But I suppose I shall
She leaned her cheek against have to go."

and his arm tight- ”By the way." she »aid aa she 
draw tag her cloaer left the table. "I caa't flad the 

frock you wore when you went a- 
(h a child." he said way yesterday

“No." Diana kept her eye» lew- 
red. “I changed at my aunt's 

/ more, i raise i »■----- ‘
up all la 

when you kii

_  »lind -
Todd I  
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lY, THE OSOMA STOCKMAN

itMM M l d t

For Deep Teil

‘ To<W

lind To Dnll On 
Ranch In 

Crockett Co.
inoliiid Oil A Cm  Co. and oth < 
hMx«. staked the loc:.:i»n for ' 
¿„.p unit teat U> b« drlll-d in 

,, h rrntral Crockett County in 
„ nt,r of the north*»#» quar- 
S  ection «7. block UV. GCA 
R n C o . survey. The contract 
j*.,.n i » »n lo i  to the Noble' 

limit Co. « f  Tu l«» and digging | 
[ thr < rllar and »lush pit* ;»nd| 
vjn|t m of materiel« will be be

at oik«- it i* understood that 
fctwt <i<*|>th will be 7.50»i feet. ; 
hr tr-t. howexer. will be drill- 
„ufficiently deep to toot »he 

of Ordovician age from 
fcich produce the world*« deepest 
ill*, in Keuifan county. 31 mileaj 

(lh. northweat. It will be on the 
pch of J S. Todd of Fort Worth. 
nut three quarter» of a mil* . 

of th« lime dividinir block* i 
on the ea»t and WX on the I 

•t. ahrnif which Bob lleid o f ! 
Amrelo allege« a »trip exist* 
for which he ha» filed. J. H. 

ilker. commissioner of the gen- J 
il Und office, ha« not ruled on i 

application (lending numuoiui 
Irvey» in the area, 
fstanolind ami other«’ No. I i 

rill be about 1 3-4 miles 
thwest of Stanolind and Mid- 

m»a»' No. I Robert M»**i* heir« 
Inch on M»y 31 atruck »lightly 

krr 13.000,000 cubic feet of ga« 
lil> from 1.271-73 feet. Thi» vali- 
■ted le; -e* on »everal hundred 
rre* in th>- area and u«»ured far 
jore than sufficient ga« for fuel 

the drilling of the Ordoxiciun 
t. The gissor ¡a 660 feet from 
«outh line and 1.030 feet from 
ea.-t line of »ection 47. block 

V. (i('4SFK,v ('#, survey. Section 
and a corner of »ection 66 lie 

ktxxten No. I Mix-Me and ;he lo- 
pt:■ jn- ■ -t.tked for No. I Todd 
j had hem thought for some t i e  
kat the •!«•« 11 test Would 1» . « i '
l l  fi. I. ■ - i \ .
| Stan«.hid and Continental Oil 

were' the largest contributor
the block unitized for the drill 
: of the deep wildcat and Stano- 

will have charge of «*p«va- 
diri eteri from its West Tex-

04 office* la Sam Angelo, Tbe lo
cation was staked Tuesday by 
Phil Wilkinson. Stanolind eng!- 
«♦er from Port Worth. Report* 
that the deep tost would be drilled 
became current aex’eral month* a - ; 
go and contributed to a heavy , 

i lease and royalty play in Crockett 
1C unty.

w u n u o tDtm
its appearance at several Now
York clubs, ft consists of a lump 
of sugar soaked in red pepper

luce.

Genuine Hayn*» Sealy Maitres
se. $33J0. Oberkampfs.

“Little Old German Band»“ of 
four or fivo pieces appeared this 
laat week on tbs streets of sev
eral New York aurburba. Despite

You Will Fig* Our Offices tbe 
Beat Equipped in Wa«t Texas 
for Examining Eyes and Fitting 

Glasses
DR. PARRIS. OPTOMETRIST

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
Western Reserve Life Bldg. 

103 W. Beauregard—San Angelo

New York ha* a number of so- 
called gyp»y rest turanla whore 

,xxaitresse» will tell your fortune!
, from tea laaves. These restaur
ants have been so well pi lrordsed. 
that coffee house» are now telling 1 

i fortune* from coffee grounds.1 
Then there are Arabian restaur
ant* which give »and reading*.

Was walking through Brynnt 
Park the other noon wheu I m w  
a line of men paying 10 cent* to: 
look through a telescope. I was 
curious to know what they were; 
looking at. Got closer and aaw I 
that the telescope was focused on j 
the top of the Empire State Build-, 
ing.

The cook’a cocktail has made

tbe depression these musicians do
pretty well.

One of the prettiest sights In 
New York is the manner ia which 
a traffic officer’s boras will al
ways remain parallel to the aide- 
walk while the traffic is moving 
by. These horses are trained for

H5HHF

a period of months before they 
are taken to the busy streets.

There are 300,000 adults ia Naw
York who can neither read nor
write.

----------- a  —
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Dav

idson, Jr., are tbe parents of a 
boy barn Friday la Temple.

T o  Our Customers:-

NOTICE
Beginning June 15, 1932, we will discon

tinue free delivery of all merchandise. We 
have reduced the prices o f all goods accord
ingly. I f you do not have a way to send after 

your goods, we will assist you in getting a 
w a j . This will mean a saving to most of our 
customers.

West Texas Lumber Co.
IW ne 161 O/omi. Tr\ii-

Lumber, Paint. Hardware. Cement, Lime 
Ac-motor & Challenge Windmills

Here's Simplified Cooking
i of sat* Suss

iladwi

Van i

rt la

b oafv oas

fw-n

OS m f m m l

S m r i g wi ls i b  
(SiOWSy M geoe
A m  f  •• m*f As

•Awe * r «S  «adkry 
trftUr Ama» M* 
l»l»l W *hrHtt mi

Y A r f f e A U d l i d M

Wr wish to announce that beginning Friday. June 10th, we are discon
tinuing our policy of extending long-term credit to our patron«, being forced 
to take thi» »lop because of depre««ed bu»lne*« condition» which have pre
vailed for no long. In future, we are limiting our credit accounts to strictly 
3(1 day». Thi» atop 1» nece»«ar) if *e  are to extend the courtesy of credit to 
our patron», as we find that we are not able to carry any account for a longer 
lime. By limiting our credit to a 3A-da> period we con »till extend thi» court
esy la oar patron», enabling tho»e who do not have ready cask to make their 
purr ha «e« as usual. In addition, we are announcing a

Reduction of 5c Per Pound
On All CbtMet of fresh Meals

Thi» reduction ie made possible through the more prompt receipt of 
money which a 30-day limit on credit will permit.

In the event that your account 1» paid in full each 30-day period, year 
credit arcoant with u» will be maintained. But »hould the account not be paM 
when duo. we will be forced to discontinue credit and aak that you pay cash 
when any purchase 1» made. This change 1» not made through choice, hut 
through nece»«it>. a» we cannot carry long-term credit and remain in btAine«*. 
It la our purpose to adhere »tTictly to thi» policy in all case- and we a»k your 
co-operation and continued patronage.

Si near e l),

Ozona Meat Market
R. J. Cooke, Proprietor 

Phone 29
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M. C. Couch
G R O C E R Y — B A K E R Y  S A N IT A R Y  D A IR Y
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'The Store That Lowered Prices In Ozona

Fryers— buy them by the dozen

No. 1 Libby’s Peaches, sliced or halves 13c

No. 1 Libby’s Apricots 13c
No. 2,/o Rosedale Peaches 20c
No. 2 Blackberries. 2 for 25c
No. 2 Libby’s Crushed Pineapple, 2 for 35c
Libby’s Home Made Pickles 20c
No. 2 Brown Beauty Beans 10*
No. 2 Legrande Peas, 2 for 25c
Saxet Blackberries, 1 gallon 45*
No. 2 Scarlet King Fancy Tiny Alaska Peas 20*
No. 2 Uncle Williams Choice Little Gem

Alaska Peas 15*
Crystal W’hite Soap, 8 bars for 25*; case $3.00
No. 2 Le Grande Corn, doz. $1.10; case $2.10
No. 2 Tomatoes, doz. 96*; case - -  $1.90
Vermicelli, Macaroni, Spaghetti, 6 for ----------2S*
100 lbs. Sugar$4.30; 25 lbs$1.10; 10 lbs47*; 5 lb s24*
8 lbs. Jewel Lard 60*; 4 lbs. - - ------- 32*
Salt Pork 6*; Oreole 15*; Oxford Bacon 12c 

Wamba Tea V4lb. 10* 3 lbs Maxwell House Coffee 95*
9 lbs. Crisco $1.65; 6 lbs., $1.10; 3 lbs. 56* 

Pint Wesson Oil 24*; Libby’s Pork & Beans, can . «6 *  

Quail Oats, pkg. IS *; Softex Toilet Paper, 2 for — 26*

Trade
*1,

with the »tore that Lowered Prioas in
km. - »■• ittaaiii • r
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Plena CkIMraan. Jr, kae return 
«4 from Boonvill#, Mo., wfcm 
hu boon »ttendiBf Kemper Mih-
Ur» School the P*»t yeor.

Mm Grady Mitcham ia hem 
from San Angelo for a visit with 
her parent*. Mr. and Mm. Plea* 
CMMraaa.

Every editor haa received them ened the door to the caller.
—the poatmaater la not to bin*»#. “la the doctor at home?" naked 
For inatance. there wa* a man **• *■**•'• ,
named Tun Short who cent a Mia- “**«. ~ jd tb# 5W“ ;  H* “ 
aeon editor thme notice* to atop — « ** ,*?  ! * ” * P«rtorm ng a« 
aonding hia paper; he did not «PPeadectomy. 
want it mmy loagtr. U foi uivnii- Tfct cmhIrr nmttot.
Ml*'" if the aubacription list. it wa* ‘1 **». be said. that a a v*r> 
found Tim wa* ahort >4.30. big word for a little girl like you.

He never paid a cent, and yet. Do you know what it mean*? 
l i  a matter of economy, he »top The girl nodded, 
pod hi* paper A few evening' “Oh. yea." came th# reply. “It 
later, the editor stepped into a mean* >125. 
church and Tim's melodious voice ®
rang out clear in a *©ul-*timng ^ dance will be gi\tn on the 
aong •'Jesus Paid It All." open-air platform at the fair

Hi* earnestness impressed the grounds here Friday night.
editor. The nett day he sent Tim 1 ® " .......
a receipt ia full, begging hi* par- Mr* Harold lUk.r and son.

Sealed preposai# far «matreel
ing »  ISO miles of Grading and 
Drainage Structurée from a point 
9 mile* west of Oaoaa to Oaona

POSTED— All our pastura* in
Crockett County. Wood hauling, 
hunting and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden.
1-33 J. W HKNDKKSON EST

Mrs R O Smith returned Sun
day from a visit with relatives in 
Eldorado.

of several month* in Houstonide an assignment to the l»rdare surprj 
calmly. '*■ 

At thl 
She regali
Mi** *>t*m
Miss Star!

After! 
have to ge 
love i* wt

S P E C IA L  
Next Week Only

Free Pack With 
Every Facial

Facial only $1.00

Let us replace that broken glass 
Glenn Rutledge- paint and glass 
headquarter*. ON YOUR 

WATER BILL
Fifty feet good garden hose, 

$>.30 at Joe Oberkampf».

LOST—Awdner w r I a t watch. Mr and Mr*. Jerry P*ce ar. 
bandett* type, with W diamonds here from Tahoka for a visit ol 
ia platinum mounting Reward for several weeks with Mr*. Pace« 
return to The Stockman office. Ic parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Mag'

- ■ . ♦ ---------  gett.
Mrs. Evart White entertained ®

member» of the Garden Club in Officer S o l  a y, d ya want* 
the regular June meeting ef the make >3007
organization Monday afternoon Mountaineer Roy—Shore. Howl

And th*f 
home, an4  
wits, Jen» 
■ruth the

Through the balance of the summer we are offering 

a 10 per cent reduction on current water bills to encour

age prompt payment of accounts and to do our part 
toward reducing living cost* in keeping with the times. 

To benefit from this reduction, all bills must be paid 

on or before the 10th of the month. There can be no 

exceptions to this rule.

Liaceln Preparai
that «ver 
had been 
bing. and!

“1 fadd; 
allowed I; ( ALL lug FOR AN 

APPOINTMENT

Dorette Beauty 
Shop

O. G. Northcutt ha* returned to 
hi* home in Sen Juan after a vis
it with hi* brother. Paneel North
cutt

A. D. Row en wa» here trom San 
Angelo Last week for a visit with 
Mrs. Kowen, a local nurse.

FOR KENT—ft-r«Kir> unfurn
ished house Reasonable rent. For 
information apply Otons Motor 
Ce. **-2p P R E S C R I P T I O N S

Supplying your paint needs is 
our business. We have it at any 
pnce you want to pay. Glenn Rut 
ledgr Paint Shop.

Registered, Experienced Pharmacist
On Duty Every Hear Stars I* Open

Have Your Prescriptions Filled Here

C I C N A  D R U G  STO R E
A Home-Owned Drug Store 

I. G. Rape, Proprietor

PORTED NOTICE
The entire Hoover Estate Is 

posted and any trespasser* will 
h* prosecuted to th# full eitent 
of the law

Mr*. Laura Hoover and family.
10-1-32.

Ozona Water Works

her ha
weak.
grndy

“Ha

Phone 3

r-.at

He sp
“t will 

he said. 
She <

•tend la
He hi 

her eh
To Be Given A w ay

SUG AR , limit 10 LBS. 
Nutmeg, McCormick 

Olives, quart 
S A L T  PORK, LB. 
Oatmeal, Quail, large box

W O N D E R  CO FFEE
A vacuum packed coffee in 1 

Tb. cans, by The Packers of Max
well House. A  Real Bargain 

1 LB. Can 20*

LE  G R A N D E  CO RN  »Vs*
Vanilla Extract, Forbes 18*
PEARS, Prattlow, No. 22*
SYR U P, Steamboat, gal. 50*
Wesson Oil, quart _________ 41*
A M E R IC A N  B E A U T Y  

FLOUR, 6 lbs. 17*

Blue Ribbon Peaches 5 lb bx 69c 

O R ANGES, good size, doz. 16* 

Broom*, light weight, each 26* 

H O M IN Y , small can 5*

Chlorox 17*

E L  FOOD. 11 oz. 22*

Somebody is going to get a 
brand new, hand made, hand 
carved saddle worth $150 on 
July 4th n e x t  In addition 
T W E L V E  other V A L U A B L E  
PR IZES are to be given away 
free. Each dollar’s worth of 
merchandise purchased f o r  
cash, or each dollar paid on 
account e n t i t l e s  you to a 
chance at the capital prize or 
at one of the 12 other prizes.

Bool and Shoe 
—Repairing—
Don’t throw away those 

old shoes. W e can make 
them as good as new— good 
for another whole year of 
wear. E x p e r t  rebuilding 
methods restore the original 
style and shape of your shoe 

giving a real rejuvena
tion. Let us quote you prices 
on repairing.

B A B Y  U M A  BEANS. LB. 5*
BEANS, D tL u x e _________  26*

| COFFEE, Magnolia. 3 lbs. 57* 

BK. POW DER, K.C. 25 oz. 19* 

BK. POW DER, K.C. 80 oz. S$*

P IN E A PPLE , 3 small - 25* 
PEACH ES, No. 1 Libby’s 12Vs* 
PEACH ES. No. 2Vfc Libby’s 19* 
P IN E A PPLE , No. 2 Libby’s 15* 
APR ICO TS. Roeedale 

No. 2Mj ................ ........16Vs*

Saltine Crackers, 15c size___ I

Jewel Lard, 8 lbs. ^ , .  51
Pinto Beans, 10 l b * _ ____21
Grape Not F lakes____ ______ 1

Vinegar, 90 grain Apple Cider

ROYAL PURPLE GRAPE  
JUICE, per quart_________ 35*

Royal Purple Grape Juice pt 18*
Aneghas Marshmallows______7*
Dyanehine___________* ______19*
Oilglow Polish_____________ 15*
ORIOLE AACON, LB.______14*

Cowboy


